
Supplement 1: Sample of the 210 CQIP metrics for the PED BiPAP process. 
PED BiPAP CQIP Metrics: 
I. From 2005-2007: BiPAP CQIP process was collected retrospectively after PED disposition.   
II. From 2007 to 2013: Expanded two-phased BiPAP CQIP data collection process was implemented daily or weekly review.  

1. First Phase BiPAP CQIP metric collection: Prospective & at the patient’s bedside by a PED RT recorded: 
a. Patient's signs and symptoms and duration  
b. Detailed review of the patient’s past medical history , PICU or Ward admission etc 
c. Asthma history: detail review of the PED EMR and patient’s hospital EMR for Asthma diagnosis   
d. Prior BiPAP use or intubations,  
e. Time to initiation of aerosols, 
f. Other adjunct therapies.   
g. Times from aerosols to BiPAP placement,  
h. BiPAP ventilatory start times and settings.  
i. Triage PAS or patient’s place in the room 
j. PAS scores before aerosols (non-BiPAP)  
k. PAS scores after aerosols (15 -30 minutes) (non-BiPAP) 
l. PAS scores before BiPAP placement  
m. PAS scores 15-30 minutes after BiPAP placement,  
n. PAS scores 2,4 hours of PED BiPAP therapy  
o. Final PAS scores upon PED BiPAP discontinuation.  
p. Patient's PAS 1 hour prior to a disposition to PICU, ward or home.   
q. If PED intubations and or any complications occurred while on PED BiPAP   
r. RT recorded Vision's parameters: 15 minutes after BiPAP placement (initial BiPAP settings) & at 2,4 hours ( final 

settings)of BiPAP therapy & BiPAP discontinuation or just before disposition to PICU: 
a. Inspiratory positive airway pressure (IPAP)  
b. Expiratory airway pressure (EPAP)  
c. Inspiratory to expiratory time ratio (I:E)  
d. Tidal volume (Tv ml)  

s.  Complication:  
a. Vomiting:  yes or no, Agent used:              doses:    mg/kg  
b. Aspiration: yes or no 
c. Agitation treated yes or no, Agent:            doses:     mg/kg  
d. Chest ray review (radiologist reading): pneumothorax yes or no, barotrauma yes or no 

t. The investigators further reviewed the patients’ EMR for  
a. PED total BiPAP duration( hours)  
b. PED complications (e.g. intubation, barotrauma, aspiration etc.). 
c. Patient dispositions were defined as ward admission, or ward admission with PED observation time and 

then disposed to the floor or home discharged.  
2. Second Phase: retrospective and upon the patient’s PED disposition and electronic medical record (EMR).                         

PED RT and Study investigators performed a EMR review for CQIP metrics:   
a. PED total BiPAP duration 
b. Total PED LOS   
c. Total PED LOS 
d. PED complications (e.g. intubation, barotrauma, aspiration etc.) 
e. Patient dispositions: PICU, Ward, Ward with PED observation  
f. Ward admission with observation status and then disposed to the floor or home discharged.  
g. The patient’s further EMR reviews were for: 

i. PICU BiPAP continuation hours   
ii. PICU LOS 
iii. PICU intubation, further adjunct asthma therapy.  
iv. Admitted Ward BiPAP patients were reviewed for: 

1. LOS  
2. A Rapid Response Team Alert  
3. PICU transfer or subsequent complications.  

h. Total Hospital (PICU & WARD, PICU & D/C home Ward & PED observation then D/C home ) LOS  
i. Any post PED BiPAP related complications   
j. BiPAP patients had further EMR review for PED return within  

i. 0-30 days , 6 months review for admission,  
ii. Subsequent BiPAP therapy  
iii. Complications , Subsequent intubation.  

III. Further CQIP from 2007-13 for admitted PED BiPAP asthmatics who were discharged from the PED by the ward attending.  
Same Metrics as Phase 1 &2 : 

1. PAS before BiPAP 
2. PAS at 2, 4 hours of BiPAP  
3. Total PED BiPAP hours 
4. Total PED hours post PED BiPAP therapy 
5. PED LOS before Discharge 
6. PED Return in < 72 hours  
7. If PED return was patient admitted or not, admission disposition PICU or Ward, placed back on 

BiPAP 

 

 


